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P R E F A

The name FLEURS DEL-vS has been chosen.for the

Canadian Poems in the early 'Portion- of this book,

because the scenes and incidents they describe belong'

to the Monarchial, or Fleur de Lys, period of
France in, 1

« Canada. The royal crest during the

seventeenthý century is depicted upon the cover.

Many of these poel-ns have already appeared in the

columns of the Carnival and J-ubilee Star, the Toronto

Week, the University Gazette, and the Montreal

Gazette, as well as in the Daily and Weekly Star,

and it is the kindly' reception which they met with that

has led the author to publish them. in this'more per-

manent form..

Some of the poems w'ere written 'at twenty, and

the, latest at twent -three so that the author- hopes

the critics -will con'ider 'this volume ritther as a bud

1 -the view tothan as a flower, and wi-Il criticize it with



VI

aiding hini to avoid faults in the future rather than to

censurin' h*m for errors of the. present and past.

To 1ý1 r. George Murray, of this city, the 'au th or' is
deeply for enýcoura( -rement whenp encourage-

ment wis most needed, and for much valuable assist-
ance in the selection. and revision of these verses for
publication.

I t lis hoped that the notes at the end of this book

will throw sufficient I*Içrht upon the verses to mak'el:

them perfectly intelligible to the reýtder.

December i stý 1-887-
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FLEURS-DE LYS AZVD O.THER POEMS.

ODE F'OR THE QUEEN'S. JUBILEE,

18c7-"887-'

I.

s AILOB T,[,ýý-illiaiiiisdead. 
Aiidiioue

Toil the great beils discon'soiate.

Leithe maiden have timéfor tears

Ere yoit set oliher gentié brow

-Englaiid's glitterzîz,,cr'ci-owii ol state,

.Héýývy.burdeiz for ciglteen years.

Grant the -maidén sonie wee sbace

.Ere on her youthfui bi-ow yoit place

-Eizdaiid's crown. «

Once her stateiý- head itpresses,

Fifty years it must rest on her tresses

Fili their brozein

Turns to white beizeath King Time's caresses

Grant her wee i,ping sp.ace.



ODE FOR THE Q UEEIVS J UBILEE.

Set the crown on the ma'iden's brow,-

And silence the beils disconso'late.

Peaï! Ye loudjoy-beils, now

Over city and woZd let your echo-ps reverberate-.

Peai! for the crowni . ng- of sm.iies and the death'of tears,
Peai ! for the crowning of hopes and the. death of jears,

Peat ! for a Queen who shail rute'usforfifty Years.

The maiden is crowned with herglorlous Crown,

.Héavy wieh care;

Yet it. shali never burden her down

Intà desbair.

We wili zetatch over her with our love,
And our loya1typý-ove.

We wili-beai-, each,'his share

Of the worry, grz*éf, a'ndpaiiz

rhat may -seek to mar her reign-

B1oýw ye silvery bugies, over the sunny land,'.

Our Queen has yietded to iove.

Ring out with merry cla ngor, 0 ye.

Ye mountains ! give the ltiughl*lzg beils rebly.



ODE FOR THE Q UEEYS JUBILEE.

Hark !' how Îhejoyous tumutts'inks and szýeIIs,
And beats against the sky

In m elo dy

Mark how the bitiows of the'mighty sea

Toss theïr white arms in glee,

And race along the strand,

.Joining theïr voices with the symbhony

Qur Quee'n has yieided to love.

Biow ! silvery bugles bloîv

Tliat ait may know.

1 V.

Toli toil'! 'ye deep-mouthed belis,
Answer each thunderinj gun.

Your cadence sadly -ieils

Of a great life-work done.

Death ruies this changing earth,
Through royal halls he stalks,

And with an - awfui mirth

Man's noblest eforts mocks.

He stitis the busy brain,

,b art,-Tears loving souis a

And leaves alone to reign



4 0 D , F 0 1? THE Q UE EN'S -T UB [L EE.

A Queen with eniply hcart.
Upon her lonely throne

Sle sils, and-ever w(eps,
For him w ho, once her own,

zVow wed to heaven sieeps.

Albert hasfaiien, conquered by Dcaths dart,
A shadow lies across her aiiguisled heart.

She dwelis in toneliiiess that noue can gamge;

111 grief that only heaven can assmage.

She trembies and her"soui wouIdjain debartl
And beats with lireless wlil,o- ajam''st its cage.

Oh ! Moefor us, dear Qzéee n,
Thou whoforyears hast been

Our leader in ait pod,

Live Livejor us, 0 Queen

Ring! ye loud belis, in deep, trizimphal t'one,
And bind a zone

Around this earth of giorious melody,
-Tili land andsea

Awaken and, rej*ozc'ýilig,'-an'szeierye.-

Ah ! nobie Queen ! who lookst around thee now



ODE FOR THE OLTEEY'S JUBILEE.

On tiisgreat nation.

TIzy lýfe, s" cefirst the c' et touched thy brow,

-Was consecration

Of seýf to us. T1ý-ou half a centuiy

From darkness into figlit wefotiozîied Mee.

-Tàe.Poet, patriot, wari statesman, saýc,

a v '5-iv en thee service loîz,,

le;iýîng- theirfiery youth and thoiý,-r cre

Po, make thy sceptre strong,

And the never-endîn marcli of man

o higher things, stiti Eng-land leads the van.

VI.

In fifty years what change -The worid is b'uild

In ciose communion, and a sentenceflies

Uei haýf Mie earth ere yet the voice's sound

Ubon the calk air dies.

Beliold at England'sféet her offspi oui

Their bounteous store;

To her eaýh ieids

Thefirstfruits of its virginfieids;



6 ODE FOR THE Q UEEN'S J UBILEE.,

Each country throws

Its hos.Pitable.portais open zeiide

To the great tide

-Thatfrom the dense-thronged mother countryflo7vs.

New homes arise

By rivers once unknown, among whose reeds

Tlie wildjowifed, but now izo longer dweils.

-Mo more the bisonfeeds

Upon the prairie, for the once drear plain

Laughs in the suiz andztýaves its golden grain.

By. a sIender chain

Ocean is linked to ocean, and the hum'

'Of labor in the witdernessforeteils

The greatness of a nation yet to comè.

In Southern seas

Another nation grows by slow dégrees,

in dreamy India, under trobic sun,

Two hundred millions own an Enzpress' sway,

And day by - day

.zVew territories won

Shed lustre on our Queen's haýý' century.
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-THE CAPTURE.D. eLA G.

OUDLY roare,d the English cannon, 1 oudly thun-

dered back our own,
Pouring do'wn a hail of. iron from their battlements

of Stone,

Giving Frontenac s proud mes'sage to the clustered*

British ships

"I willanswer your commander onlyby mylc,,,tnnons". -
lips.

Through the sulphuro us smoke below us, on the

Admiral's ship of war

Faintly gleamed the British ensign, as throuryh cloud-.

wrack gleams a star,
And above our noble fortress, on Cape Diamond's.- -

rugged crest-

Like à crown upon a monarch, like an eagle in It*

nest



THECAPTUREýÙFLA6!.

Streamed- our silken flag emblazoned with the royal
fleur de lys,

Fllinging down a proud defiance to, the rulers of the

sea.

As we saw it waving proudly, and beheld the crest it

bore,

Fiercély throbbed our hearts within us, and with

bitter wordswe swore,
While the azure sky was reeling at the thun'der of our

guns.,

We would strike that standard never, while Old France-

had -gallant sons.,

Long and fiercely raged.the strug*le,'oft our foes had

sought ïo, land,
But with shot and steel we met them, met and drove

them - frcim the strapd,
Though they owned them not deféàted, and the stately

"Union jack,.

Streaming'from the slender topmast, seemed to wave-

them proudly back.

Louder rose the din of combat, thicker rolled the

battle smoke,



-THE CAPTURED FLAG.

Through whose murky folds the crimsontongues of

thundering cannon broke,

And the -- ensign sank- and floated in the smoke-clouds

on the breeze,

As a.. wounded, fluttering sea-bird floats upon the

stormy seas.

While we looked upon it sinking, rising through the

sea of smoke,

Lo!-it shook, and. bending.,downwards, as a trée be-

neath a stroke-,
Hun g one moment o'er- the river, then precipitously

féli

Like proud Lucifer déscending from high heaven into

hell.

As we. saw it flutter downwards, till it reached the

eager wave,

Not Cape Diamonds loudest echo could have matched

the chéer'we gave

Yet the English, still undaunted, sent an answenng

echo back

Though their flag had fallen conquered, still their fury

did not slack,

And with louder voice their cannon to our cannonade

replied,
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As'their tattered ensign drifted slowly shoreward with

the tide.

There was one who saw à and within his

heart of.'fire,

Beating in a Frenchman's bosom, rose at once a

fierce desire

Thât the riven 'flag thus resting on the broad St.

Lawrence tide

Should, for yeârs to come, betoken how France hum-

bled England's pride.
As the stag leaps down with the

the mountain,

baying hounds in chase,

Sp the he.ro, swift descending, s'ought Cape Diamond's
ý,rugged base,

An d within the water, w4itened by the bullets' deadly

hall,

Springing, sývam towards the ensign. with a stroke

that could not fail.

From the shore and from the fortress we -looked on

with bated breath,

For arou'nd him doser, closer, fell the messengers of

death,



THE CA PTURED FLA G. 13

And as nearer, ever, nearer, to the floating flag'he

drew
Thicker round his head undaunted still the English

bullets flèw.
He has reached and* sei'ed the trophy. Ah,! what

cheerino, rent the skies,
Mingled with deep -English curses, -as he 'shoreward'

brought.his prize
Slowly, slowly, almost sinking, still he struggled to-the

land,

And we hurrieci down to meet him, -as he r'eachéd the
welcôme stra'nd.

Proud y up the rock we bore hi1M with the flag that.
hehad won

And that night the English vessels left us with the

setting sun.



PÈR-E BRO IS-S

E had been with the Indian all the day,

But sat with us at eve,
Chatting and laughing in his genial ay,

Till came the hour to leave;-'

Àn'd then he rose, we with him, for we\loved

Our good old'parish priest,

Who all his lifeiime in our midst had moved

At death-bed.and at fîýast.

He raised his hand for silence, and each head

Was bowed as tho'ugh in pra"yer

E ectant of his blessing, but instead

He stood in silence there.

Thri he essayed to speak, and thrice ip vain

Aýd then his voice came back,
Vibratin in a dee

ýi Ktriumphal strain

That it *was wont to lack.



PERE BROSSE. 15

My children we must part. My task is done.

God, calls me. to His re'st,

And though my labors seem scarce yet beaun-

Surely He k'noweth.best.

I have grown, old in' laboring, for 1-lim,
-My hair with- age is white,

My footsteps feeble,- and my eyesight dim-

But all §hall chànge to-hight.

When strikes the hour of twelve, -ýmy. weary soul

On earth shall cease to dwell,
As sign of which the chapel bell shall toll

Its slow funéreal knell.

Then-seek me 1f you will, and you shall find

Upon the altâr stair

The'prison-house my soul will leave behind,
Kneeling as though in, prayer.

Seek, then, Père Compain, on the- Isle àux'Coudres,

Nor féar the rising gale,
For Heaven W* fil guide you through the angry flood,

And it shall not prevail.
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He will'be walting for you on the sa nds,
Amid the'morning gloom,

To bc your comrade, and,,"Ith kindly hands

Consign me to my tomb."

He ceas*ed, and left us as th(ouah tu«rlied to stone

All motionless and still.:.

And faintly fell his footsteps,'as alone

He slowly climbed the hill.

-Then we awoke, and all so wondrous seemed,

His words so strange at besit,
We almost fancleà we had siept and dreamed

That he had been our guest.

We. turn ed unto our merrinient anew,
With some kind thouglits for him;

Yet as the hoûr of midnight nearer drew,
And waxed the hearth fire dim,

A silence fell upon us, and in fear

We st-opped and held our breath,
Asý,though.more clearly through the gloom to hear

The pr«mised knell of death. «
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1 1 - fâce that n*cfhtThere had been somethin(ý *n his 1

That tlir'lled our hearts with fcar,
An undefinable, Mysterlous liorlit,

Which told us Heaven was near.

He *had a deeper lustre in. lus eVeS5.

His smile had seeniccl more bright,
Ti]1ý loo-ina in his iàce, all Paradi-se

Seemed opened to o u r s t

Soon chimed the, çlock. Ancl scarcc1ý had ît ceased,
Than tolled the cImpel bell,

As though or some Ion", suffériner soul released,
Its slow funereal knell

And on its ebon wings. the rising gale

Swept landward from the s'ea,
And min led with. the chapel bell's long wail

Its own sad symphony.

»We foiind him l' inor liféless, as h'e said,
Before the altar prone,

Nor laid our sinful hands upon the dead,
But left him there alone
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And launched our frail came upon the ýide,
Not marvelli'ng to beh''old

Before our prow the billows fall aside,
Like the Red-Sea of old.

On every hand the scréaming waters flung.,
Their orreat, white arms on high,

And over all the th undering storm-,clouds hung
et And battled in the. sky.

Yet féarless we sailed on, until when day
Broke, panting, through the night,

The fertile Isle aux Coudres before us lay,
Its beach with breakers white.

And there, upon that tempèst-beaten strand,
Walting, Père Compýiin. stood

And beckoneà to us with uplifted hand
Across the raging'flood.

No need to tell our errand 'for that night
Père Brosse had sought his cell.,

And told hi allthen faded from his. sight,
Breathi-ng a kind farewell.



L'ORDRE DE BON TEMPS.

w HENCliampl'ain with his fiaithful bandCame o'er the stormy wave

To dwell within this lonély land,

Their hearts were blithe as brave

And/'Winter, by their mirth becruiled,
Forgot his sterner mood,

As by the prattl.ing of a child

A'churl may, be subdued.

Among the company there came

A dozen youths of rank,
Who in their eager search' for.fame

From no adventure shrank;

But, with the lightness of their race

That hardship laughs, to, scoirn,

Pursuèd the pleasures of the chase

'Till night from early morn.



20 VORDRE DE BO.S TEMPS.

And soon their leader full of mirth

And politic withal-

Well knowincr that no s'pot oi-i earth.
-i lonor in thrall

Could hold then 1

Unless into their company,
lts dunes and its sport,

Were introduced the pageantry

And etiquette of court-

Enrolied them in a titled band,

'01 re de -Boiz Temps named,
First knighthood's grade for which this ]and

Of Canada is famed.

Each one in turn Grand Master was-

At close of day released-

His duty to maintain the laws,
And furnish forth a féastý

Filled with a pardonable pridé

In nobles wont to dwell

Each with his predecessor vied

In bounty to excel,
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And thus itWas the fýstive board

With beaver, otter, deer,

And fish and fowl was richly stored,

Throucrhout the chanoing year.

At mid-d,,iy' for our sires of lold

D ined when ýt:he sun was high-

To where the cloth was spread, behold

These.mérry youths draw nigh,
Each bearing on a massy tray

Some dainty for the féast,
While thé Grand Mast'r léads the way,

Festivity's high priest

Then seated round the banquet board,
Afar from friends and home,

They drank from goblets freely poured

To happier days to come.

And.once again, in story, shone

The sun3 that erst in France

Was wont, in days long past and gone,.
Amid the vines to dance.
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Still later, when the sun had set,
And round the fire they drew

To sing, or tell a talè ère ye'

Too old the evening grew,-

He who had ruled them for the day

His sceptre did resign,
And drink to his-successoris sway

A brimming cup of wine.



CHAMPLAIN:,

OULDthat with the bold Cham -lain

W And his comrades staunch and true,
I had crossed the stormy main,

Golden visions'. to pursue

And had shared

Theïr lot, and dare d

Fortune with that hardy crew!

Thus I murmur, as 1 close

Park-man, day being long since sped,
Yetin vain 1 seek r'epo Éeý

For the stirring words I read.

In the sage's

Learned -pages,
Still are ringing in my head.
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All the perliis of the sea,.

All the 1 dan(Ters of the land,

Of the ýýav'eS that hüngrily

Leapt round Champlain's stalwart band,
Of the foes,

Tli-,it roùiid him rose,

Ntimerous as'the ocean saiid,

Every trial lie underwent,

Winter's famine and disease,

,We.eks in dreary jou.rney spent',
Battle, tteason, capture-these

-SweeD my mindý

As . sweeps the wind,

Sighin'g, through the forest trees.

Wanderincs through the tan*crled brakes,

Where the treacherous Indiahs hide,

La'unching upQn crystal'lakes,

Stemming- Uttawa's dark tide

Still my sight,
Pursues his fligh * t

Through the desert, far and wide.
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With the sunlight i ni h i s ý fa -ce,

I behoLý hini as he plants

At Cape Diamond's rt1crcred base

In the glorious name of Fran.ce-,-

Yon fair town

-That still looks down

On the -river's broad expanse.

I behold him as h-e hurls

Proud d.efiance at the foe,

And the fleur-de-lys unfurls

High o'er Admiral Kirkt below,
Till he slips,

With. ail his ships,
Down the river, sad and slow.

And 1 see him lyin'g dead,
On that d*é'a'ry C*hristmas day,

While'the priests about his bed

Weeping kneel, and softly pray,

'As the bell'

Rings out its knell

For a great soul passed away!
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Yes, a gallant man was he,
That brave-hearted, old French tar,
Whose great name through history
Shines oný us, as from afar

Through the- gray
Of dawninor day
Gleams the glorious Morning Star!



THE PRIEST AND TRE MINISTER9

F Rom Old France once sailed à vessel,
Bearincr hearts t'hat came to nestle

Jn Acadia's breast and wrestle

With itsWinters cold.

Priests. and ministers it bore,
Who had soucht that des'ert shore

Filled with ardor to restoie

Lost sheêp to the fold.

Yet though on such errand wending,
They debated withou' ending,"

Each hi-s cherished faith- defending

Morning, noua aild night.

Never on . tlie 'balmy air

Heavenward rose united prayer,.-

Stout Champlain was in despair

At the go'dless sight,
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Late and early they debâtedi
N-ever ceasino,, never sâted..

'A-
Till the very sailors hated.

Them and their debates.

Not at.dinner w.ere they able,
Even, to forego the*r Babel

ing si-no
But, disputi te the table

Till they jarred t'tic plates.

Cyl(,,antic

s5ed about by thc'

Éillows of the ýýjld Atlantic',

StIll thev argued, untiL frantic

With reli(yious zeal,
Tonsured priests and Huçftienots

From discussions came to blows.

Sieur, de Monts' had no repose

From their fierce'a peal.

Oft the minister'came crying

How while he bad been replyilig

To the curé and denying

Somethin-' he had said,
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That the-latter fell 011,111M

And witli more tijaii p.-iL,,stlv vim,

Beat hin-i, body, head and limb-

Beat- iiiii-i ti 1 lie- fled.

Days passed byq- and tlien one morning,
Wlille. the sunbeams were adorning

Sea and -skv the l'ookout's warn-inc,

Echoed from the mast':

And,' bc - fore the.clise of day,
.Safé.the little- vessel lay,
Anchored in a slieltered bay

Land was reaéhed at last.

But, within theïr cabins lying,
Pries.t and Minister were dying,

To their future haven ni(rhincy

Ere the dawii the' died,

And within the forest shade
Sôon a narrow grave was made,

Where the- two were gently laid,
Sleeping'side by side.
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3a THE PRIEST AND THE MEVISTER.

That Isame evening, as they rested

,,Round the fire, the sailors jested

Of the dead, how they contested

All'across the sea

And a sailor, laughing said:

Let us- hope the reverend dead

Yonder in theïr narrow bed-

Manage to acrree."

JlJ



-- P-I-L-O r.

M ERRY Carlo, who runn'st at my he.elsThroûgh the dense-crowded- streets of the ci ty,

in and out among hurrying wheels,
And who.se run in the s"burbs reveals

Only scenes that are peaceftil and pretty.

Raise to mine, your intelligent face,
Open wide your great brown eyes in * onder -

.While I tell how, lived one -of your race

Year*s ago in this n (ow- busy place-

Ay, and ran at the heels- of its founder.

Mistress Tilot, for. thaï was her name,,

And yau could noît have called her a better,
Was a gallant and dutiful dame

-Since her breed is forgotten. by -Fame,
Foryour sakë 1 will call her a setter.
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Pilot lived wheil Ville 3,,farie was young

And the needs of its peol)le were sorest-

When the rifle uiiceasýîncr grave tonorue

And the savacre lay hidden -aniono,

The Cimmerl,-tiisli,--tdes of the forest-

ý'VlICI-1 the li'earts of frail wo.111,211 Wei'e sfueled

Not to weep..fôr the dead and the dyin * ý

Whcn by night the fierce battle-cry pealed

And by day all who wor-ed in the field

Kept theïr weapons iii read.iiess ]y*n(f

Wlien full oft-at the nunnery (rate,
As the darkness feil over the villacre,

Would a swart savacre crouch and await

-With the patience 'of devillish hate,
A chance to kill women, and pillage.

Every one had his duty to do,

And our Pilot had hers like another,
Which she did like a heroine-true,
At the head of a juvenile crew

Of the -same stalwart stuff as their mother.
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In a body - these keen-scented spies

Used to roam throurrh the forests and meadows

And protect Ville- Marie from surprise,
Though its-foes clustered round it like flics

In a swamp, or like evenincy shadows.

Oftentimes in the beat of the day,
Oftentimes through the mists of the mornino,

Oftentîmes to the sun's dying ray
There was heard her reëchoing bay

Pealing forth its brave challenge and warnin,,a.

And so nobly she l'abor'ed and well.

jtýas fancied-so runneth the story-

She bad come down from. hcaven to, dwell

Upon earth, and ma-e war upon héll,
For the.welfare of man and God's zlory.

",,ý-Vhen her dais work was over, what then ?
Well, my boy, she'had. one of your habits

She would roam throuorh the forest again

But instead of bold huntin.f for men

Would amuse herself hunting jack..-rabbits,



ME SE CRE T OF YWE SA G UEMA Y.

i Y, Ea fragment of torn sea-kale,
Or a wraith. of mist in the gale,

Thefe comes a mySterious tale

Out of the stormy past
with'a livino, freight,

How a fleet, ZD
Once sailed through the rocky gate

Of this river so desolate,
This chasm so black and vast.

'Twas Cartier, the sallor bold,
Whose credulous lips had told

j: How glittering crems and gold

Were found in ý that lonely -land:

'How out of the priceless hoard

Within their -rough bosoms stored

These towering mountains poured

Their treasures upon the strand.



THEý SECRET OF THE SAGUENAY.

Allured by the crreed Of gain,
Sieur Robervial turned agai n»

And sailing across thé main,
Passed up the St. Lawrence tide.

He sailed by the frowning shape

Of Jacques Cartier's Devil's-ý Cape,

Till the Saguenay stood agape,
With hills- upon elther side.

Around him'tlie sunbeams fell

On the gentle St. Lawrence swell,

As though by some mystic spêll

The water was'turned to gold

But as he pursped, the y fled,
Till his vessels at last-were led

Where,- cold and sullen and dead,

The Saguenay Riverrolled.

Chill blew the wind in his face,
As,'still on his treasure chase,
He éntered that gloomy place

Whose mountains in stony pride,
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Still soulless, me

Their adarnant si

Naked and brow

iligh over the

T OF THE SA G UENA Y.

rciles', sheer,

des - uprear,

n and d rear,

murky tide'

No longer the sun shone bright

On *the sails th at, full and white;
Like.sea gulls winging their flight,

Dipped into the'silent wave
.But shadows fell thick around,

Till féelin' and sight and sound

In their awful gloom were -drowned,
And §ank in a depthless grave.

-var over the topmost height

Great eagles had wheeled in-'fliorht

But, wrapped in- the gloom of night,
They -ceased to circle'and soar

Grim silence reigned over all,

Save that from a. rocky- wal!

A murmuring waterfall

Leapt down to the river 'shore.
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0 merciless walls of stone 1

What happened that night 1 s known

By you, and by you alone.

Though the eagles unceasing'scream,
How once throuorh that midniuht air

For an instant. a" trump'et's blare,

'And the voices of men in' p'rayer,
Arose frorn the murky stream.



JULES L E r--ER.

MA CHÈRE,

S I NCEthe morning we parted
On the slippery docks of Rochelle',

I have wandered, well nigh broken-hearted,
Through many a tree-shadowed dell

I've hunted the otter and beaver,

Have'tracked the bràwn bear aiýd the deer,
And have lain almost dying ýy1th féver,

While not a companion was near.

Tve toiled in the fierce héat of summer

Under skies like a great dome ofgold,
And have -tramped, growing number'and number,

In winter through snowstorm and cold.

Yet the love in my heart was ý far hotter,
The fear of my soul far more chill,

As my'thoughts crossed the wild -waste of water-

To youl. little home on the hill..
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But now Fatlier Time in a.measure

Has reconciled me to My fate,

For Lknow-he will brincs my dear treasure

Back into my arms soon'or late.

And, besides, every evening, when weary,

li " e on my soft couch of prie,

Sleep wafts me again to my demie,

An d your heart once more beats against mine.

You never have-heard of such dôin'as

As those tfiat are'-goinci, on here

We've nothing but weddinors and wooings

Frâm- dawn till the stars reappear.

For'the.king, gracious moiriarcli, a vessel

Has sent, bearing W'ldows'an'd maids

Within our rourrh bo-soms to nestle

Aiid'nia*-e us a home in t he glades.

They are tall and short, ucrly -and pretty,
There are blondes ând'brunettes by the score

Soine'silent and dull, , others W'itiy, -

And made for-man-ind'to adore.
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Some'round as-an- apple, some slender-

In fact-so he be not in haste-

Any man with a heart at all tender

Can pick out a wife to his taste.

Now dailingdon't pout and grow jealous

MaRfa. I still am a bachelor free

«In spite of the governor's. zýalo«us
And-extra crâe,

judicial de

Commanding all men to be married

In less. than two wee'k-s from this date,
And promisincr all who have tarried

Shall féel the full strength of his hate:

In spite of his maddening -'order,
Tha't non'e in the country may trade

With the tribes, on'our side of the border,

Who is not a benedict staid;

In spite of a clause,* far the sorest,

That none past his twentieth year,

And single, shall enter the forest

On any pretext
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Now, yolu know I was ever a rover,,.

Half stifled by cities or towns,

Of nature-and you'-a warm lover,

Wooing both in dèspite of your frowns,

So you well may imagine my sorrow

When fettered and threaténed like'this

Oh! Marie, dear, pack up to-mor'row,

And bring. me back freedoni and bliss..

If you do not, who knows but some morning

Vil waken and find a decree

Has been pa'sed, that,-without any warning.,,

Has wedded some -woman to me?

Oh! Marie, chère Marie, lîave pity;

You only my'woes can -assuage

1 m confined, till. I.wed, -to the. city,
And féel like -a bird in a cage.

Then come-, nor give heed to the billows

That tumble between you and jules.

I know. a sweét spot where lithe willows

Bend over a silvery pool,

C - 0
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And there we will dwell, dear, defying

Misfortune to tear us apart.

My darling, come to me, Vm, dyino,

'To press you again to my.heart.



THE ( 0 A K.

AST of its nice, beside our college

There stands an Oak Tree,' centuries old,

Which, cotild it voice its stores of knowledce

Mi0rht inanv a wondrous -tale- unfold'.

It marlied the birth of tivo fair towns,

And mourned the cruel fate of one,
Yet still withstands crrim Winter's frowns.

And glories in the Summer- sun.

Jacques Cartier passed, its branches under,

Up'yonder mount one autumn day,.

And viewed, with ever-growing wonder,"

The scene that spread beneath him.lay.

He w-as ' Ihe first ýfrom Europe's shore

To pass beneath the Oak Tree.'s shade,

The first whose vision wandered oer

Such boundless wealth of stream and'glade.

m 10 on mu
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Beneath his feet a little village

Lay, like a fiéId-lark in her nest,

11p Amid the treasures of its tillage,
The maize in golden colors dressed.

"Years passed and when again there came

- A stranger to that peaceftil spot,
Gone was the village and its namcý,
Save by a few gray-heads, forgot.

But soon beneath the Oak, another,
And sturdier village took- its place;

One that the gentle Virgin mother

Has kept from ruin byher grace.

She saved it froni the dusky fées

Who thirsted for its' heroes' blood,
And when December waters rose

About its walls she stilled the flood.

What noble deeds and cruel, stran'er

Than aught in fiction ere befell,

What weary years of war and danger

That village knew, the Oak might tell.
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Perchance, brave Dollard sat- of yore

Beneath its very shade, and planned

A deed should make for'evermore

His name a trumpet in the land.

Perchitnce, beneath its gloorny shadows

De Vaudreuil sat that bitter day

When round about him, in the meadows

Encamped' the' British forcés lay

And as he wrotethe fatal word'

That gave an Empir' e* to the foë,
The Old Oak's noble heart was stirred

With an unutterable woe.

The army of a hostile nati ' o n

Once since hath entered Ville Marie,
But we avenged »that desecration

At Chrystler's farmand Chatea lu uay-9
Peace 1 peace !. 'tis cowardly to flo't

Our ti-iumphs in a'oùsin's face:

That page waslong sinceblotted out'

And Frie.ndship, written in its place.1
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Beloved of Time, the Old Oak flourished

w hile at its foot its Ettle charge,
An eaglet by a lion notirished

Grew mirrhty by the rivèr marge;

Till where the deer were wont to roam

There throbs to-day a natlbï-,-ý,.S--iýeài*t,
Of wealth and luxury the home

ýî
Of learning' industry and art.

No longer.now the chu'rch. bells' rinçrincs

Fills all the little town with life,

ts loud-toiigued, startling clangor bringing

Youno, men and arfed to the strife.

No Io er througl the midnight air

The savage hordes their war-cries peal,
As rushing from. their forest lair

They meet the brave defenders' steel.

Long has the reign of ended

And Commerce crowned whose- stately fleet

-- eiings ever treasures vast and splendid

To. lay thern humbly at'her féel..
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And now hereager sons to-day

Have crossed thewlid, north-western plain,
And made tvo oce -ans own her sway

Held captive by a' slende r* chain,

What further 'Time may be preparing

For this fair town, the ycars will tel],
But while her -sons retain their daring,
Their zeal and honor, all is well.

Still as the seasons com,.ý-:,, and Oro

Long may they spare the Old Oak Tree

In age aserst in youtn' to, throw

Protection over Ville Marie.
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NELSOiV'SAPPEAL FOR MAISO.NAEUVE.

ILENT I have stood ahd borne it hopinor still

from yéar to year

'l"hat 'the pleading oice of justice you- would some

day wake to hear.

But beneath the soulless present' you -havè sunk the

gloriouý past,

Till .1 cannot bear it longe1-you must learn the truth

at last.

Sha'me upon'you, shameless city, heart of this great

land of purs,

That the wor1d should say you care not if your

founders name endures

J
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Shitme upo'n you, that no statue stands within your
cyrcatest square

To commemprate the hero who -so often battled
there

Who long y'ears ago sprang lightly from his pinnace
to the- beach,

And amid the viroin forests, spreadinor fîtr as eye
could reach,

Knelt and prayedi his peop-1-e with him while the
prophet-priest foretold

How their growth should be as crreat as was the
mustard seed's of old.

"Have you ceased to care, already,- how that noble
little band

Toiled, and. fouglit with man 'aiid nature that their
sons miryht rule the land

Braving winter'-s cold and famine, sUMmcrýC s hot and
stifling bréath

Danger. in unnumbered forms, and in each * form a
cruel death,'

Slain Uy -skull-ý,inz, coward foemen now one moment,
in the corn

Singing some S'weet Norman. ditt'y, and the. next one"
overborne.?
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Comrades, you have mothers, sisters, wives whom
you -î%rould die to save,

IeU Thinkthen of the noble ones who claim your tribute
to the brave

Tender womentimid childrenf crouchina at the bar-
ricade,

Pallid, tremblin'g, stained with blood, yet nerved to
give the needed aid,Staunching deadly wounds, and. 1 1-w p ng death-dews
from a loved one's brow,

While their fathers, husba«n'ds, brothers fougl-it and
won they scarce knew how .

Think of him among them toiling l' -hear lug simple,
trusting prayers

See him, -.5tern, -unyielding, hopeful, 'with a thousand
daïly cares,

Sharina- his companions' hardships, cheering there
and chiding here,

With a head to rule them wisely, and a heart that
knew not fear,

Sleepin' with his armor on him and* his weapousý by
his bed,

Redd"Yer -for the foes that, like the shadows came
and fled.
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See him ficrhtinrý in the forest with a host that seeks
his blood -1

Hear him praying to the Virgin to. restrain the rising
flood,

Vowina that if she would heed him and preserve. thé
little t.own,

He hiniself would bear a cross and plant it on Mount
Royal's crown 1

True crusader, in wlicise heart there never dwelt one
.sordid thou(Tht

Guardian of the Virgin's city: this is he you honor
not.

Ofour Queen a stately statue stands upon Victoria.
Square,

InÂts hand a wreath of laurel, in that wreath a tiny
pair

Nestino, year by year uninjured heedless of the pass-
inu thronçy

Living symbols of a reign that guards the weak from
every wr-ong.

'Loyaltyý upraised that statue, and wer'e it the- ohly
one

That your city had erected still the deed were nobly
done.
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But to honor me, my brothers, one whose blood was

never shed
On your- soil or for your country, heaps but shame

upon ray head,

Not beca se you might not praise m,.--I may merit

your esteem

But because you place me first where he al (one should
'Aj stand supreme..

fil,
S hame upon you, to forgfet him and remember such

as I
Shame uppn you, if your cars are. cedless stffl to

honor's cry

Truc,' I tamed a haughty foeinan--at Trafalcfar and

the Nile,
But I h-id a nation's wealth and numbeýs at my back

thé while.

His was one long fight- with scarcely. sèven score to,

do- his will,
With a host of open focs and secret-focs, more deadly

still

Foes in every bush and hollow, focs behind his
monarch's throne,

Stabbing with one hand extended seemingly to clasp

his own.
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Yet he ýuiurnphed, and behold you now a country
Crrowin . g fas t,

With a glorlous future breaking throucrh the dark-ness
-of the past,

With ;f- host of stout hearts toilinor dav and ni ht to,
make you great,

And a o7litterincy roll of heroes-worth of a mighty
state.

Yet you *cannot be a nation if. your children. never
4ear

Aught of thosé whose blood has won the land that
they should h -Id most dear.

Can you wonder that' the rains have beaten on my
statued form?

Can. you marvel that- the Winter sha'kes me with its
fiercest sto'm ?

.Ah . -not age -it is but sha'me that- makes me look so,
worn and oI&

Makes me hancy my head and tremble lest the bitter
truth be told.

It is murmured.by the maples,'it is whIspered by the
wind,

Till I cann'ot but imagine it is - heard - by all man.'
kind,
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How your children, from gay boyhood -un til. tottering

age, -behold
Gallânt Maisonneuve and less worthy me

extolled.

Oh! my comrades, i4f you love me, - lighten the disgrace

I féel,

Tend your ready hands to aid me, bend your hearts
to -my- appeal.:

Raise a statue to the foundei of this great, historic

town,

.,Chômedey de Maisonneuve, or pity me and take. mine

down."



RED ROSES.



TO OIVE. WHO, L'OVES RED -ROSES.

7hen our liý1--e*s' u1ere in their springlinie and our souls zziere
in the'l5i'*.(d,

hile thé -zva1cýzfu1 zî IC, o was hZent, heediiij not sitch
childish ioze

Ipou7-edfoý-tlifoi thee ni), heaý-t-thoitg,;zts in a's-,,zeeet, unthink

-flood, -dihatcai-olsfý-eeij,*iii thegriik e a û ove,

And thou heai-dst theili' haýf unconscious of the inibort that
thej, boi-e

Tilt, the years ze>zlocked the chgnibei.-s o-' Mi, stainless, maialen
hein

And thou badest my soiigs beý, silent. Thej, are silent e-.Iee;,-

no;-e,
Biti iheir echoesfroin' my soul wili iiot deOart."

Yet the love sonp thizi 1 litted in those by-gýne childhood
dia "'"s
ui-el theili ïhou icilt not silence, let them be a -Memory
dear

Of M py days of childhood when unchecked ze h,ýp sang 1hy

jwaise
While zvith thee 1 looked to keaven an*d deemed it here.



THRLYE- SOI-ATErs.

THE MAIDFN.

HEmelocly of birds is in lier voice.

The Take is not more crystal tlian her eyes,
In whose brown depths her soul still.sleel)iiia lies.

With her soft cu-rls the passionate zephyr toys,
And whispers in her ear of comiliçfJoys.

Upon h'r breast red rosebuds fall- and rise,

Kissin'a-" her snowy throat, and, lover-wise,

Breathino, forth sweetness till the fragrance cloys.

.Sometimes, she thin-s-of love, but, oftener yet,

Wooing but wearies her, and loves warm'phrase

R.,epels and frightens her. Then,-Ii*ke thesun

At mist> dawn amid the fe-ar and fretY«
Thère'rises in lier heart at last some One,

-AÈdý'all--sav'ë love is banishèd by his- rays.,
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THE WIFE.

There stands a cottage by'a river side
With rustic benches sloping eaves beneath,

Amid a scen of moüntain, stream and heath,
A dainty garden, watered by the tide
On whose calm breast the queenly filies ride,

Is bright with many a purple pansy wreath,
While here and thére forbidden lion's teéth

Uprear their golden crowns with stubborn pýide.

See 1 there she leans upon the little gate,
Unchanged,'save that h er curls, once flowing free

Are cIoselýîoiled-iij3on her Èhapely héad,And that her eyes look orth more th
f oughtfully.

Hark-,tohersighi "Whyýtarrieshesolate?".
But mark her smile She hears his well-known

treadý
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THE MOTHER.

'Beneath the eaves thére is another chair,
And a bruised 11-ly lies upon the walk,

With the bright drops still clingincr to its stalk.
Whose careless hand has dropped its trea'sure there?
And whose small form do's that frail settee bear ?

Whose are that wooden shepherdess and flock,
That noble coach with steeds that never balk.?

And why theý gate that tops the cottage-stair?

Ah- Ik. he has now a r ival for her love,
A chýùbb'-cheek-ed, soft-fisted Don juan,

Who rules with iron hand in velvet glove
Mother'and sirèý;-,as only Baby c-an.

See! 'th.ere they roMp, the mother and her *boyy
]Ele on her shoulders pérchéd -and 1ýrild with'joy.



LONG AG 0.

T HE sun was swimming in- the purple tide,His golden lock.ý far'floatincr on the sea
When thou and I stole beachward, side by side,

To say adieu and dream of joys to be.'-
The ebbing waves were whis'perino, to the strand

Amid the rocks a tender', sweet good-bye-
Ah! Well that ni<Tht êould w»e two understand

What bitter grief their ceascless cry.

The salt wind blew across the, rank marsh grass,
And laid'its chillingý Éngers on our pulse.

Sea nettles lay in many 'a shapeless mass,
Half hidden, in thegarnèt hills of dulse.

Thé awkward crabs ran sideways from our path,
And starfish sprawled fac'e downward in the mud;

While, token of sone bleak December's wrath,
wreck lay stranded high above the flood..-



L ONG A r 0.

Few were our wo.rds. Love spcal,-s from heart. to licart,
Sor needs that rudc interpreter the tongue.,

A féw silort hours -and f,,-tte wouid bid us pa rt5,-ý-

.Ll;o more to, stray the weedv"r'cks amoncr.

We dared not trust our bitter thoucrhts to, specch.

For speech had raised- the floodggates of our tears

And so we w,--tlk-ed in silence un the ' beacl'

W-ith the wild billows wailinrr in our ears.

How beat,4lt-ifd" thou was 4 Thy snoivy crown

ýY hose rustle made sweet inuslc, part reveali:ýd

Thy perfect fo rm. 'I'liv thou(r'&,"Itful eves'and brciwn

Beneaili their droopincr.,Iasli,,--s half concealed,'.'

Swam in a sea of tears. Miy tresses played

-Wilid wanton wit"h the wind,.l.,nd kl:ssed each cheek,
Tliat flÜs.hed'and paled, till one liad well *nirrh said

Thy very blood did thin- and love and spea-.

We sat within die shelter of the boat',
That, buried in the s,-,,.nd for half its lencfth

'Before. the blac--brow'ed storm, no more would float

Nor like'a crull defy the ternpest's s"trenoth.



6:2 LONG AGO.

We,, spoke of pleasures past, of joys to be -

When we should meet acrain nor ever part.

1 faltered forth my deathless love for thee,
And in thy tearfuà silence' read thy heart.

We loo-ed upon'the settinry of the sun;

We marked the summer twillçyht fade aivay;

We saw the star-worlds- risih(,Y-, one by one,

And, stoopincr,. -iss the surface of the baY.
Then sitting in thé moonlirrh.t,'each by each,

I bent and kissed'away thy lingerino, tears;.
While ever plunged the billows on the beath -

And sent theïr-dÉeary cadence"to our ears.

The su-n was swi-ming in the purple tide,É
His golden locks far floatincr on the sea, r

When I stole forth yestre'en and sat beside

The stranded wreck to dréam again'of thee..
Across my cheek I felt the mars ' h-wind sweep,
Still called the sea along the dark-eping shore,

Again the changeless stars began to peep

Naught save thyself had changed since days of yore.
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0! happy peri'od of my e,,arly youth. 1

Mlen Love was Master, Reîtson but a slave,
When friends 'seemed heroes, woman mstal truih

Success the certain portion of the brave

Come back come bac-k and c'ive me'ere' 1 die

The pure. ideal of my life -,again

In vain I plead. Time's s-nowy ashes. lie.'.
Cold on the hearth-stone of my acred brain.



A T CIIA TEA UG UA Y.-

-EM-CRY a gem a;t nioht

h-roi gh. ihe gloom of to-day for me,
Brinryin'rr dreams of a summer bri'uht

At Cli'ateau(-Y-tiay.

Summer sleeps in the ripening corn

Suuli'ylit'olitters onwood and lea,
Scent of on thé air is born"é-.

At CI-i,--tteauguay.

Swiftly rushes tlie river by,

Through the lake to, the far-off sea,

Full of liglit as a maidens eye

At Chateaucruay.

Stands a h.og'ic by the river side,
(Weeds upspring where' the, hearth shou-Id be),

Only its totterinrr walls abide

At Chateiauguay.,,
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Bi -ds are sinrf M cr the live-1011 (f dav

Trembiiii(ýr. Stoc)peth an aspen tree,
Eac-er to hear what thý.-- wind wîll sày

At Cli.-,lteau(ytiay.

Still the sunlicrht around me. falls

Still in fancy I seem to see

Two.who stand on the crumbling walls.

A t Chateauguay.

Once more wanders a brown-eyed maid

Up the rourrh. countrv road with me,
Swinginor her hat by its slender braid,

At Chateauguay.

Once for a moment more we stay

Under the tattl'n,, aspen tree

Bieds are smteetly.1ilting to-day

At.Chateauguay.

Tree, tli'ou art dear'for that sweet tryýt,
Dear, for the malden'5 sake,« to me

Is each spot that, hër feet. hav> e kissed

At Chateauguay.'
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F IFTEENyears have come and gone,Maiden since thy large, bro.wn éves

Opened firgt and loo-ed upon

Wintry English skies.

Fifteen treasure ships -they'were,
Sailingon -life's su nlit sea,

Bearing frankincense and myrrh

Sent from heaven to thee:

Fifteen pilgrims, old and gray,
.Mounted upon moments fleet,

Who have seen thee but to lay

Ple,isure at -thy - feet

Fifteen malds who, like a-queen,

Decked thee, SW«eet,'. with beauty rare',
Till the world hath never seen

Maiden half so fair.
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And a sixteenth year to-day

Brings'a wreath of buddincy hours,

Saying: -l' Let not one decay

All must grow to flower'.11

All have pot the- self-same' nee(lsl-'

Lovincy smiles -are life to some,

Others but.by kindly deeds

To perfection come.

Some are'quickened bý a tear,
Some by hopes and pleasures dead;

Take them, Bright Eyes' without féar

God is overhead.
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. W ITH silken tresses floating- free,

A da'r--eyed maiden wanders

Alone besl"de the murmuring sea,
And of her lover ponders.

The fisher boats at anchor ride,
The ' summer mon is. waking 3
its beams of silver'on, the tide

In ripplinor flakes are breaking.

The golden- sa'nds in murmurs speak,
Her d'ainty foot that presses,

The salt sea W*ind upon'her cheek

Is lav1shý of caresses.

Afar upon a winding- stream

A youth is softly rowing;

Abo.ve his head the star'warlds -gleam,
And bright the moon is glowing.
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The trees are swayin(y to and fro'

Their shadowy bouglis extendincr%D
sweet and low

nd leaf-born music,'

Is with the ni(flit-wind blending

Tar off, where niCadow-s k; 's tlic strea-ii,

A golden liglit is ZD
Upon the waves its soft ra'y's gleai-n,

From crest. td holIow S'inkili(y

Upon the youth and maiden's liearft

-The lamp of love is shi-ning,

Though distance, holds them both apart,

Théir sôuls are intertwiniiicr.
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is. a dainty shell, 'tis a fragile' shell

At my, feet that the wild waves threw,

And I sénd it thee, thalt its lips may t,ell.

In thine,,ear'that my heart is true.

It will tell thee how by the. sunlit sea.

Pass tbe hours we were w 'nt to, share.

On its Pearl-p'ink lips is a kis- for thee

Thàt my own loving'lips placed, there.

In- a lad 's hand it will snugly lie,
'Tis as thin as a réd rose-leaf,

.. Yet it -holds the. seagulPs sor-rowing cry,
And the roar of the tide-lashed reèf.

In its ivory cave, though the mighty. sea

Ma' find rôom, and. to spare, to move,
Yet this same, seà shell that I send. to- thee

Ils -too sm'alf to'contain,.,my love.



A JANUARY DAY

iNG Wintêr sleeps.- His daughter, S 'ring,

K His sceptre stéals away,
And, laughing, bids fair Nature bring

For oncea perfect day.

Bright glows -the sun in azure'skies,
And balmy blows the breezeý,

On gayer wing the splarrow flies,

And sôftly sway the trees.

The seasons run like some great stream

That to theocean flows,
The waves that here in sunshine. gleam

Bound there in mountain snows

And, as. where dark-fing waters steal,

Drear walls of rock between,
Yet in theïr depths a gem -réveal

That glows with sunny'sheen.
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So in this Ntistering month that bears

The baimer of die ycar,

Such days as this with balmy airs

1mid the storms appea

It is but meet tliat thy birthday

Sh-ould open bright and warm.

And into darkness ýfàde away

Without a cloud or storm.



A LONE 1 PaCeî the path we walked last year-
Dost thou remember it ? Then e-ý-e"rý-m-lier e

The wheat-fields shimmered in the suminer cylare,
But now the moonbeams spar-le, silver cleàr,
On swollen stream apd m-eadows dtin amd drezir,

M'hile, with the myriad blosso m-*'tliat they bé,ar,
The cherry trees petfume the evening'air,

And gaunt and cold the fuined house.-stands near.

The aspens whispe.r to. the pass , ing breeze',
I hear the nigh t-h-awk's scream, the pipe- of, frogs,
The ba -ie ,ying of tI dist',nt vilfage dorrs,

The lapping ývaves, the rustle of the, trees'.
And every'sound is musical to"me,
For every sound. is a sweet song of thee;
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Sleep, dearest., sleep- beside the murmuring sea ;
Sleep, dearest, sleep, and'bright dreamsý co m-p'ass thee,
My ýleepless thoughts a guard of love shall be
Around thy couch and bid.thee drearn of me.

Sleep, Bright Eyes, sleep.

dearest, sleep, the slu'mber of the pure
Sleep, dearest, sleep, in angels' care sec*ure.

E'il itself thy beauty *would allure
To cease from 111 and, make thy joyance sure.. -

Sleep, Bright Eyes, sleep.

Sleep, dearest, sleep in'slurnb.er thou art'mine;
Sleép, dearest, sleep our souls still intertwine.
Yon radiant star that on thy couch doth shine

Bears ýfrom my lips.a kiss to lay on thinel,
Sleep, Bright Eyes, sleep.
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ovE guides our bark, and we have naught to fear.

We are the- world ourselves,- and as we glide

Upon the stream of life, if Love but -steer,

ýee care riôt how tempèstu'ous, th'e' 'tide.

Th- head leans on- my shoulder, and my arm

.is round thée clasped. ý Thine eyes upturn to 'Mine,

So full. of faith -the future feels their, charm'

Blunting Fate's dart that threatensjoy of thine.

0 Love! thy'tresses wind about» my sensé,

Thy glances melt iùy sou], .and thy ripe lips

Seem morning roses, red and dewy' whence

The',bee of love a draught of, nectar sips.

Float on, float on upon the crystàl tide,

Our company these snowy swa, ns that seem

Our mirrored Souls, pure love personified-

Float on, nor evtr waken from oufdream.



THE LOVERýS APPEAL.,

-"%ELI, me ýrhen you'Il wed me?
Sweétest, name the daly:

liope lias well ni«Ji fled nie,

Joy has slipped away.

Dearest, why this strange delay ?

Must I siglitill we are'('rraý ?
.ýViti-i a smile,

Wait awhile,

We are 'oung,ý>? you say.

Do you know the. reason

Why the ni(yh.tin(xale

Thrôuorh the drear,'niýrht seasoil

Pipes her"tuneful tale ?

She was.. once, like you, a.maid,,
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Who'her iveddhicr dity delayed,

Aiid ]ici- swalli

All

For lier fa-vor praý ed.

-She had been.,a maiden

Fair to loo.k upon,
Sýveet as breezesý Laden«

With the scent of daivn.

But -lier 16ver prayed tha.t shc

Rest not till eternity'.

Heaven heard,

And this bird

She'was-'doomed to'be.

Can you read the',,moral,

Pf thi,ý'mour'nfLil ta.le ?
SWtçtheart, if.-,we quarrel,'

To'a nightingale
I will changç you,* th ough. I weep,
You shall sing and never-sleep..

With the owl-
You shall prowl

Where the shades lie deep,
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Tell me when you'11 matry;
Darling, name the day:

Dé not longer tarry,
Life slips fast away.

Do- not, like the nightingale,
Live your harshness to be'ail.

At yourfeet
I entreat

Let my love prevail.
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TýHE SPIRIT TVIYE.

THE SACRIFICE.

R ABBi BEN.- H oRAD WaS ft learned m. im

Of gentle ways, who. taught.a pi-ous flock,,
S'.small, at morn and'eve'the sexton rân

-From door to door, and w ' ith a triple knock
Suinmoned.the faithful who weré dm-ellin-g there

To kne«el and seek the Lord in huriible prayer.

The sexton bad a daugliter, than whorn dreamed
Man fairer none,' and fro' whose great, dark- eyes

An engel soul in spotless radiance beaned,
As shines, a star frotn out the midnight skies.

She loved the Rabbi with a maid's'-first love,:
He worshipped her well, nicrh:li-e.God above.



ound and answered ývith a cry,
g lier: Oh 1 it is lie mine own

rad is about to die

haste 1 life may not yet have flown;

ple pray,'that G (ol inay hear,
mercy turn a willing ear,

82 TRE SPIRIT WIFE.

Whene'er by mortal sic-ness sorely pressed

Oné ofthe 1 ittle'co n cyre (ration layý
The sexton's mallet to the flock expressed

With its sad -k-nock his woe, and bade them prýy;

A ýdoft their intercession w*th the Lord

Prevailed, and He the invalid restored.

Late, late one night the sexton sought'to sleep,
But ere lie slept hinithought he heard a sound

T.hat caused his heart to throb, his flesh to creep-

The ghostly knocking of his daily- round-

And, trembling, to his child lie cried in féar:

Some one is. dying, daughter', dost thou hear ?

She heard the s
Love teachirlié

Rabbi Ben Ho
Oh 1 father,

Bid all our peo
And in His.
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All through the night the faithful people praved

That their beloved Rabbi still micht live

And"by their prayers the hand of deatli was stayed,
'Yet could their prayers no orreater f-àvor give;

And so he lingered, while she watched -the strife,
fflth sinking heart, waged between death and life,

Then,' as a last resort, from door to door

The youno, men went, that a*ll who wished might çyive

Some space of time. out'of their. own life's store,

That yielded to the Rabbi- he mio-ht live.

Some gave a year, a month a week, a day,
But -wheresoeýr they went none sai-d them nay.

At last they sought the maid and gravely iisked:

What wilt thou give, 0 maiden ? " and she cried-

By his sad plight her deathless love unmàsked-

Oh 1 gladly for his sake I would. have died:

Takë all my life and give it unto him.-',

They w"rote, but saw not, for their eyes were dim.
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And Io! the Rabbi lived - bui ere the earth

Flad thrice upturned its face týo (Yreet the sun

Hushed was the little con(yrecrations mirth

For the sweet maiden's life it s'course had run

And, dec-ked with flowers,'they bore lier to lier grave,
He sobbing by whom she had died to save.

THE SPIRIT SÔING.

Chastened bygrief, Ben Horad-holier grew,
And, uncomplainincr, tolled from day to day.

His sad sWeet smile.lils' lovincf flock well, kiiew

His kindly voice their s0rrow.ý charmed, away

thouç'yh he bowed before his Mas-ter's will-

His heart was sad, forhe wàs'human still.

B'y night or day, whèrever lie 'ight stray,
Throit 'h,,,bustlinor cit.v strects or lonely, lane9 b .1 

1 .One form lie ever saw-a maiden gay;

One- voice he heard-a, soft, melodious sýzain,

And oh,!"the loneliness, tý seeand.hear,'-

Yet lac, thé, tender touch of one so dear!
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1
Long as he r-ead into the silent. niglit

The winking stars soft peeping in his room

While at his hand the dreamy, lambent light

just lit his book and left all else in gloom.

His study walls evanished, and in mist

He saw the maid wh.ose dead lips once he kissed

Yet dead no more, but his dear spirit wife.

And still ' in heaven she sang the saine glad strain

She wbuld ha ve sung.on earth had not her lif e

Been given to him. that he might live again,
Andasshesanghewept: "Ahiwoeis-me,

Who robbed her of her sweet futurity.>'

There came. a day.when on the Rabbi's ears

Fiell'the low moans of one in mort4l pain.

Slowly they died, as though dissolved in tears,
While a weak înfant'&--ývail to'k up the str.aip.

Sadly Ben Horad smiled, an.d r'aised his head:'

She has been spafed thatagony," he said.
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Then all his sorrow died - but not for -long,

For soon again the spirit voice he heard,
Crooning all day a little cradle song

With. happiness and'love in every word.

And as she sang he wept Ah! woe is me,
Who robbed her of her sweet maternity.7y

Once more he heard her moans, and oncea(Tain

Heard the youn mother croonin-ry o'er her child.

And then came no more sorrow in the strain,

Which had there been might him have reconciled,

But as she sang he wept: "Ah 1 woe is me,

Who robbed her of h'er sweet maturity.>7

And still he read the Talmu ' d, day and ni ght,
And still the yéars slipped by on noiseless wing.

Then one day as he studied, Io 1 the sprite,'

Till'then long silent, tecommenced to sing.

He . sio'rhed To-day she féasts her eldest -boy,

And I have robbed my darling of this joy."
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Again was silence, -and acrain there fell

Upon the Rabbi's ears the sweet refrain

With the glad tumult of a marriage bell,
Npw rising like a bird, now low acyain.

Her- daughter. weds," he said, Il Ah 1 woe i" me>
Who robb'ed her of her sweet maternity.yy

Year after year he lived, and children died-

Of age, whom he had dandled, until he,
Worn with his grief, fordeath's obllvion sighed;

But still he heard the same sw ' eet melbdy,
And could not -die until the, singing ceased,

For by her life had his life -been increased.

Long flashed the lamp upon the sacred page, [pane,
Long peeped the stai-worlds through the orioled

Long nightly, sat ' the white-haired, saintly sage

And listened till at last the happy strain

Died into discord. God be tha nked," he said

Next day they found, him, smilino, now-but dead.
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N Egypt Rhodope was born,
And lived afar from king and court

No jewels did the maid adorn

She crowned herself with flo.wers in sport.

Her hair was like a summer, ni ht

Her eyes. like stars that twinkle low,
Her voice, like soft winds in their flight,

When through the tremulous leaves they blow.

She dwelt beside the sacred Nile,

And in its waters every day,

With but the sun to gaze and smile,
Like any nymph was wont to play,

.rà
While in' the limpid stream she played

One day, an eagle cleft the blue,
And, hovèring o'er the sporti'ngmaid,

Upon the bank- espied her shoe.
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Loth to forg *cyht,get so -sweet a si,
And lest his mémory should grow dim,

He sought the earth with sudden flicht

And bore-the shoe al'ft with him.

He bore it far, and let it fall

In the king's palace, whefe next div

So lily-fr'il, so strangely small,
Within the palace-court it-lay.

The king was walking, W'rapped in thought,
Throughout his palace, u and down:

Him h-ad. his councillors besought

With some fair maid to share his crown,

And he had searched the wide world through

To find a ýrincess he could love,

Yet all in vain hé sought to woo

His heart there was not one could move.-

Into the pa*lace.-court he went,
Still wondering W'honi to make his bride,

And as he strolled, e y«es earthward bent,
The wondrous tiny sh'e he spied.
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As leaps -the sun to tropic skies,

So sprang his heart unto its choice,
Love sparkled brightly in his eyes,

And thrilled tritimphant in his voice.

you bid me wed, I could not do

For lack of love, your bidding, Sirs.

But find the maid who wore this shoe

And Lwill. make my kin dom lie rs.

They- searched the palace froin the ground

Up to the towers, but in vain

Nowbere was maiden to be found

To own the shoe ai-id share the reica.

Then canie a la-d,'who told in awe

ÎT How just at dawn an eagle flew
Abov' n, and fro'm its claw

e the tow

Dropped to. the palace-yàrd the shoe.

Thewise men stroked their beards, and said.

The gods have surely done ihis thing,
That our beloved lord'may wed

A maiden meet for such a king',"
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Then far and wide the heralds rode

.ro find the k-ing's God-chosen bride

They chanced on Rhodope's abode,

The overflowing Nile beside.

She stood before the beralds twàin,
She fitted on the tiny shoe.,

And claimed it for her own again

And not till then their errand knew.

The richest robes they offéred her,-

But sherefused them: If my king

In my coarse garb- will deem me fair

Then only will I take his ring."

Before the king the-maid they brought,
And at his feet she bent the knee

He gent-ly r'aised her: Nay, kneel not,
0 sweethea'rt'! I -should kneel to thee,

làFair as a poet's dream thou art,
Purer than lilies-Oh 1 mine own,

Since'thou has-wonthy monarch's heart,
'Tis meet that t1iou shouldst share his throne."
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The. wise men stroked their beards and said
The 'ods have sure] done this thin

9 y g.-
Then Rhodope. the fair was wed,

And ruled all Egypt with thé king



.HOPE AND DESPAIR.

ou love the sun and the lanumd- breeze
-Y Thàt gently kisse's-'the rosebuds, lips,

And delight to see

How the. dainty bee,
-Stilling his çyauze-ývi-nged melodies

Into the Illy'à chalice dips.

I-love the wind that unceasing roars,

While cringe the trees from its wrath in vain

And the lightnii-igýflash,
& 1Fý

,71And the thunder-crasli,

And ski s, from whose Erebus depths outpours.
In s l'a ting drifts the autu' nal rain.
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You sigh to find that the time is bere

When leaves are falling from bush and tree

When the flowerets, sweet

Die bene'ath our feet,

And feebly totters the dying year-

Into the mists of eternity.

To me the autumn Is néver drear,'

It bears the glory of hopes fulIfilled.

Thoucfh the'flowers be deadj

There are seeds instead

That, with the spring of the dawning year

With life will find all théir being thrilled.

You tread the wodd, and the wifid behold

Tear down the leaves from. the crackling bough

Till they' make a pall,

sthey- thickly fall

To hide dead flowers. The air séems cold,
No summer gladdens the-forest now.
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I tread the maze of the changing wood,
And.ihough no light through tlie maples plays,

Yet they glow each one,
Likea rose-red sun,'

And drop their léaves, like aglittering flood

Of warm sunbeams in the woodland ways.

Poor human heart, in the year of llfé

A-11 seasons are, and it rests with tliee

To ènjoy themall,
Or to drape a- pall

Qër withered, hopes, and to be at',strife,
With things that are, and no bricylitness see.
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CARLOT.TA.

OOR lone Carlotta Mexico's mad Queen,

Babbling of him, aiiiid thy vacant balis

Whose ears have long been heedless of thy calls;

Sad monument of, pomp that _onccý hath been,

Thy staring eyes mark ever thç,,,same scène

Of levelled mu *-ets and a corpse which fialls,

Dabbled in blood, bëneath the city walls-

Though twenty years have rolled thel.r tides between.

Not of this world thy vengeance 1 The have passed,

Traitor and victim' 'to the shadow-land..

Not of this world thy joy but, when at last

Reason returns in Paradise, its hand

Shall join the shattered links of thought aorain,

Save those that form this interval of- pain.



_EQUALITY.

M AD fO.01S 1 To thin- that men can be

Made equal all, when God

Madè one well nigh divinity

And one a soulless clod.

1 ýowhé-re in INature can we find
Things equal, save in death,

One man must rule With thoughtful mind,
One serve with.-panting breath.

The maples spread their foliage green'

To shade -the grass below,

Hills rise the lowly vales between

Or streams would never flow.

A million creatures find a hýàme

Within a droplet's spherê,

And -iants throuuh, the woodlands roa'

While quakes the land in fear.
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A tiny fall in music breaks

Against the mountain's base,
While roars an avalanche and shakes

The whole world in its race.

must be weak and one bc s trong,
One huge, another small,

To help this teeming world aloing,
-And make'a home for all.,

À

Equality is death, not life,
In Nature and with tnan,

And procrress'is but upward strife

With some one in the van.

73,

.J



LA CHINE.

Y ou named it better than you kpewWho called. yon little town Lachine,
Though through the lapse of years -bet ' ween

The then à n'd now, men jeered at you.

Yo.u.thought by it to find a way,
Through voiceful woods and shimmering lakes,
To where the calm- Pacific breaks

On weedy ledges at Cathay.

In fan.cy you-beheld yon tide
Upbear a thousand argosies,

Whose spicy odors filled the breeze,
And floated far on every side.

'Twas but a w'ish-born dream inen s'aid,
And sneered that you were so unwise.,

Blind scoffers Would the. they could rise
A few short moments from. the d'ad,
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To see how throuçyh the power of man,

Your vision is no more a.dream,

And learn that this majestie streanl
j

Is now the highway to -japan.

From year to year, with dauntless strides,

O'er fertile plains your sons have pressed,
Portaging from. the East to West,

Between the two great ocean tides.

And «n their. trail they dreýv a chain

Of steel across'the v-rg*iâ,land,
Uniting with this slender band

The eastern and the western main.

Where once the*bison roanied, and woke

The heavens with his thunderous tread,

h tireless engine speeds instead,
And tosses high its plumes of smoke.

Like spider iii a web, it creeps

0 -n filmy'ýbr'dge, o'er sparkling streams,
Or chasms where the sunlight'gleams

Part-way, a *d dies'amid the deeps.
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It scales the rugored, snow-clad peaks

And looks afar on East and West,

Then, like an eagle from its nést,
Darts down and throurrli the valley shrieks.

It was not formed by'Nature's band,
This sun-ward hiarhway to Tapan

O'er mountain-range arid prairie man

Has forced the path his crenius planned.

And Commerce, unive.rsal king,

Has followed-with. unnumbered needs

And scatters everywhere the seeds,

Of towns that in a night upsprilig.

In tumult strange the air abounds,
The whirr of birds is dying out,
The swart mechanic's lusty shout

Amid the- clang of iroù sounds.

And streams that once unbro'ken ran

Now on their outspread. scréll reveal,
Written by niany a sliding keel,

The lordly signature of man
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are carcel. one to seven

w But our cause is just.;

Help us in our trial heaven 1

Keep the ford we must.

Swiftly through the reeds and, rushes

Pours-the Outarde flood,
Turned by sunset's'rosy :flushes

To a stream of blood.

Sprinkled with the hues of slaughter,

Wave the forest trees

Gently.o'er the sparkling water,
In the autumu breeze.

Strange that Nature''hould, remind us

Of the comin1g fight 1
Let it co' e-it will but find us

Battling or the right.
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Nevershall the la'd that gave us'

-Birth be. held a thrall:

Ere the Stars and Stripes enslave Us,

Death shall have us all 1

Quickly in this silent dingle

Raise the abais,

Near where.Outarde waters mingle

With the Cbatea"uguay.

Hasten, Night, acrosý the meadows,

Kiss the streams to sleép,
Wrap us in thy cloak "of shadows,-

'Bid the stars not peep.

Night has- passed the birds, awaking,'

Greet the dawning day.

Wherefore are our foemen making

Such a long delay j

Hark 1 at last they come; now, steady 1
Wait the signal gun.

When I fire,'fire yoÙ. Now! ready?

Fire ! Ah 1 lads, well done
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Like a vaÜlted wave that shatters
On a rocky coast,

And in mist and salt spray scatters,
Breaks the mighty host.

Like the wave, that swift returning
Bursts upon the sfrand,

Falls the foe, with hatred burning,
On our little band.

We-- are scarcely âne to seven,
But ô ur cause is jus't
Help us in our trial, heaven 1

Keep the ford w'e must.

Fall the shot-clipped leaves about us
Like the'summer rain

Charge the bitter-foes" to rout-us
Ever and again.

Quarter never asked nor given,
Still we béat them back,

Though àur slender ranks are n*ven
With each fierce attack.
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Long the fearful battle rages,
Death his harvest reaps-

He wil.1- live in history's pages

In the grave who sle-eps.
stronuer, ever stronger,

Round u s, - ZD
Sweeps the hostile horde;

If -the strifé continue longer,
We 'shall lose the ford.

We are scarcely one to seven,
But our cause is just
Help us in our trial, heaven 1

Keep the ford we must!

Hope 1 The fox, when worn with running,
Subtléty must use:

Let us strive to win by cunning
What by force we lose.

Bugler, seek the forest border
Whence our friends should come;

For attack, sound loud the order,
Beat upon the drum,
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So our foes 'May think in efror

That our friends.,are nigh,

And,- disturbed by suddefi terror,
From the conflict -fly.

Through the wood the.bugler dashes,

Far beyond the fray-

While the deadly mus ket flashes

Point ý him on his way,

Faintly o',er the din of.-"battle',
On the ear there fall

From afar a drum's sharp rattle

And a bugle call.

Throu h the forest, drawing nearer,.

Ring the bugle notes,

And the drom-beat,- quic-er, cleare'r,
On the calm air floats.

Cheer!'.my lads, and céase from firing,

Sheathe the blood-stained sword,

For our foemen are retiring

We have kept the ford.
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HEnoble lion groweth old,
The wei' t of years hiseyesight dims,
And strength deserts his mighty limbs,,

His once warm blood runs slow and cold.

The sunlight. of another day
Slant' throùgh the j ungle's tangled mass
He marks the shadows, but,.;ilas

Sees not the sun ainongtflem play.

His regal head lies'.buried deep
-Betweèn his paws-his reign is 0 er-

His great voice sûrs the world -no more,
And roundhis lair thé jâckals creep.

'They scent their prey, -and, with the joy
Of eaner natures far and wide
Fr'om- deep obscurity.they glide,

The dying- monarchto annoy.
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With naked fangs they circle round,
And fiercely snarl, until. once more
The thicket quivers at his roar,

And all their paltry yelp" vre drowned.

The woodland with his voice i* thrilled
Though hope abandoned mars the s-train
But echoes' cease, and then arrain

With jackal bàrks thé air is filled.

T.houghdying, he is royal yet'
Even nôw, earth doth not. hold. his peer:
Bark, jackals, bark! 'erè dies the year

The world your tumult will forget.
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HERE is a spot, far from- the world's uproar,
Amid great mountains,

Where softly sleeps a. lakè, t«o*whose still'shore

Steal silvery founta*ins,

T.hat hide beneath the leafy undenvood,

And blend their voices with* the solitude.

Save where the 1ýëýâ--Ve-r-meadow's olive sheen

In sunlicrht glim'mers,

On every side, a mas--'s of'W-'-'aving green,

The - fbrest shimmer'

And -oft re-echoes with the black bear' tread-

That silý-nces the song birds overhea&
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Here thicklydroops the mossîrom patriarch trees,

And loons fly wai1iný.

Here kin*g-birds'screams come hbarsely down the breeze

And hawks are sailing

Above the trees.- Here Nature dwells alone,

-Of man unknowing, and to man unknown.

Smiling, she rises when the morning air

The dawn just breakinu,

Bîds the still woodlands for the day prepare,

And Life, awaking,

Welcomes the Sun, whose bride, the Morn is kissed

And, blushing, la's aside lier' veil of mist.

ýiA

Here Nature with each passing hotir reveals

Peculiar graces

At noonday she grows languid, 'and then steals

To shady places,

And revels in their coolness, at her feet

A streani, that fills with music her retreat.
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At eve she comes, and, blushing lik'ea maid,

Unrobes in shadows,

Bathes in the lake, and wanders through the glade

And o'er the meadows.

From her dank locks, wherever shê doth pass,-

The diamond dew-drops dripping to the grass.

And then she sleeps; when. o'er the lakes calm tide

The Moon comes- stealing,

And draws from' her the veil of night aside,
Her charms revealing,

While silent stars keep ce'aseless watch above,
And all the earth brea-thes peace and rest. and love..



THE RACE.

A GIRLISH VOICe like a silver bell
a-ng over the sparkling tide,

A race a race !y)

She under the trees by the river-side,
U

Down froin whose boughs dark shadows* fell,

And hid her face.

Four skziffs are out on the moonlit stream,

And th,--ir oars like bars of silver gleam,
As they dip and flash and kis-s the river

As swallows do till the moonbeàins quiver.

Then the ripples die,

Apd the girlish cry

Floats gâily agaîn to, the summer sky.
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Ready ? Go 1

As the-, arrow springs from thestraightened bow,

The skiffs dart off for' the distant goal

The oars are bent like blades of steel,

And the hissi-ng waters, cleft in twain,

Curl aw,,ty aÈtern in a feathery train,

While girlish laughier, peal on peal,

Rings over the river and over the shore,

And from the island. the echoes roll.

Welear the mysterlous voice again.

We have won! we have won!

Will you race once more ?ý1

The water drips in golden rain

From the blade of the resting oar,

Again we take. our place, and again

That clear voicé wak-es the shore:

Go 1 And we bend to our o-ars once more,

And banks fly past, till.the Orleamino- M'eaclows

Give place to the woods and their aloomy shadows.
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Our skiff is steered by skilful hânds-,

Its rowers' arms 'are strong,

But muscles are not iron bands

To bear such conflict long.

And hearts beat hard, and breath cômes fast.

And cheeks too hotly burn,

Before the welcome goal is passéd-

The rest two lengths astern.

The evening air is'growing chill,

The moon is sink.ing low

The race is ours-across the wave,

We call, but-'nothing answers save

The winds that gently blow,

Come race again." But all in vain-
The silvery voice is still.



MY .REASUREO

W HATdo you gather? " thé maiden said,
Sha ' king her sufflit curls at 'me-

Seel these flowers I. pluckeïd are dea:d,
Ah! misery."

What do.you gather? the miser said,

Clinking his gold, as he spoke to me-

I cannot sleep at night for'dread

Of thieves," said hé.

What do you gather ? the dreamer said,

I dream. dreams of -what is to be,;

Daylight cômes, _a'ný my dreams are fled,
Ah 1 woe is me."

What do you gather? the young- man 'aid-

I seek fame for. eternity,

Toiling on while the wo'rld's abed,

Alone, said he.
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What do I gather? " I laucrhino, said,

Nothing at all save memory

Sweet as flowers, btit never de'd,
Like thine, Rosie."

I have no fear 'of thieves," I said,

Daylight kills nôt my reverie,

Fame will find Lam snuz abed,

That -comes to me.5>

The past is my treasure, frien'ds," I said,
Time but. adds to my treasury,

Happy moments are never fled

Away frôm me.."

All one needs to be rich," I said,
Is to live that his.past shall be

Sweet in his thoughts, -as a- wild rose red,

Eternally."
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. W E gathered, a jovial party,

Together on New Year's evel,

To welcome the coming monarch

And to see the old one leave.

We chatted around the fireside,

And wonderéd whaq.time would'bring:

We had not.-a tear for the parting year,

But longed for the coming ki n-g.

For yoûth reaches ever forward,
And drops from its eager clasp

The realized gifts of fortune,
Some phantoný *of ho p«e to grasI:ý;,

Soon a,,maiden spôkeof the custom,

No'w lapsed in this age.of prose,
To open the door for the New. Year

The mist'ant the Old Year goes
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Then, leaving the door wide open,
To.stand in the silent street

And, with a generous welcome,"
The entering guest to greet.

It suited ou.r'yo'thfu-1 fancy,
And, when the glad chime-s began,

From our cosy nook- by the fireside,4
Down into the street. we ran.

And, far and near, we. all could hear
The grèat bells ringing out the year,

And, as they tolled, the music rollèd,
Hoarse-sounding, o-ver town and wold.--

Th year is dead Gros Bouralon said,
The clànging-echoes q'uivéring fled,

And, far and wide, on every sid e*,
The bells to one another cried,

The -mounta.in woke, and from its cloak
Shookoff the echoes, strokë-for stroke.

Then silence fell on hill and bell,'
And echoes ceased to sink and swell.
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Standing beside the door wide open thrown,
Her voice more musical than any birdýs,

And with a winning sweetness all its *own,
Our Queen thus winued her joyous thoughts

with words:

Ring out, bells, -ring! Sing, mountain, sing!
The king is dead, long live the king!

Now fast, now slow; now loud, now low,
Send out your 'himes' across the snow.

Old Year, adieu.;'welcome the New,
The door. stands open here -for- you.

Come in,'come in, the bells, begin
To falter in theïr merry din."

Then, -as the great bells ceased to swing, two broke
A silver coin,* for luck in days to come,

And thoughno tender words of love they spoke,
Yet hearts speak best when most the lips
are dumb.
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B ABY SItSupon 
the floor,

Baby's scarce a twelvemonth old;

Baby laughs, and goo-goos o'er'

Memorles how a babe.of yore

Humbled Glooskaplold.,

Glooskap was a man -of might,
Skilled in magie, hige of limb

Giant, wizard, goblin, sprite,

Ghost, witch; devil, imp of night,

All had fled from. him.

Then-he questioned: Can there be

Further labors to be done

Breathes there one,,ta equal me,
Who before me will not flee ?

Quoth.a'squaw: IlYes, one."
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Name him,. angry Glooskap cried,
Baby," sàid she', And be warned'

If you meddle, woe betide

All your glory, all your pride

For you will be scorned,",

Babysat upon the grài ind,-

Harming none, and sucked his thumb,

Gaz'ing with à look profound

Upon Glooskap and around,
Solon wise, Sphinx-dumb.

Glooskap neve'r married was,
So he*thought, like all his kind,

That he knew the nursery laws,

Wholly, and witli ease could cause
'Service prompt and blind.

Sweétly, the -magician 'Sm, iledý,
Like the sun-ner sunand said:

Hither, Baby. But the child,

,-By the sweet smile uiïbeg4iled,

Only shook his head.
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Like -a bird among the trecs,

Singincr, Glooskap spake once more

Baby listened to the glees,
Sucked bis thumb,'and sat at case

Still upon the floo n

Thundering, the magician spoke:

Hither, Baby,.I command

Baby-stirred not, only broke

Into w'ailings that awàke

All the desert 1.ii nd.

Mystic song and imagic §pell,
Fit to'raise- the very dead,

Fit to rule the imps that dwell

In the déepést depths of Hell,
Gloosk-a' sang and said.

All was vain. Upon the-floor

13aby sat, and heard each lay,,,,
41- Listened close and called, for more

When each mystic song was o'er,
But-did not obey..
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Mien the baffled warrio r wept

And the baby, in delight,

Sit[ting wlière a sunbeam slcpt-,
'Lauçrhed and crowed, and crowing kept,

Till his foe took flight.
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IFE grows not more nor less it is but force

And only changes

Expended here, it takes another course,

And ever ranges

Throurrhout this circling universe of ours,

Now quickening man,ý now in his grave-grown, flowers.

Yet dwells life not alone in man and beast

And budding flowers.

-It lurks* in all thýings, from. the very leasi

Gleam, in dark bowers

Of the great sun, through stones, and -sea, andair,

Up to ourselves, in Nature everywhere.
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Life differs froin the'soul. This is beyond
'1«'he"realms of -science

God and man-ind it joins in closest bond,'
And bids defiance

To Death and Change. By faith alone confessed,--7p ZD
It dwells within our bodies as a ouest.

The erm. of life sleeps in the arred hills

And statel'y rivers,
And wakes into the life ou'r hearts that thrills

And in leaves quivers.
The universe is one reat reservoir
Froin which man draws of thin-incr life his store.

And, therefore, is it that the weary brain,
That seeks communion

With Nature in her haunts finds strength aaain
In -that close union

She is ourmother and thé mind distressed

Drin-s a new-draught of life at her loved breast.



WINTER AND SUMMER.

om, Winter,' merry Winter
Rejoice while yet you may,

For nearer ever nearer

Fair Summer draws each day,
And soon the tiny.snowdrops

Shall waken from their sleep,
And,. mossy banks from under,

The modest violets peep.

The àpple trees shal] scatter

Their buds at Summer's feet,
And with their fragrant odors

Make'. every zephyr sweet;

While Nature, of wild roses

And lilies frail and white,
Shall make a wreath for Sum'mer,

And crown her with delight.,
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Forth from the smiling heaveiis

. Shall fall the gentle rain,

The ea rth shall feel her presexice

And welcome her with grain;

The birds shall come and twitter,

And'build amid the boughs,

So Winter, merrý Winter,

While yet you-may, carouse.

We love you, merry Winter,

You and the joys you bring,

And loud and long your praises

Throughoùt the world we sin'a-e*

But Summe'r, gentle Summer,

Comes shyly through the glade,

And draws all hearts to love her,

So fair is she arrayed.

We love the merry sleighing,

The. swinging snowshoe tramp,

While in the clear, cold heavens

.The calm, moon holds her lamp,
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We love the breathless coasting,

The skating a.d the gaines

Played amid shouts of laughter,

Aroun'd the hearth-fire flames.

But Summer winsome SûmMer

Holds greater stores of bliss,
When all the land.awakens,

And blossoms at her kiss

We soon shall feel her presence,
And breathe heri perfumed breath,

Then, W*nterdear old Winte'

We will. not mourn your death.

ýîî

Èý
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lie is.dead. A stran e, sad story clincrs

S About the memory of tbis mindless. main

A tale-that strips W*ar's'tinsel'off, and b'rings

Its horrors out, as only history can.

Withili- a peacefLil town he dwelt in yotith,
His sister's hero and his mother's pride-

The soul of hon*r, the abode of 'truth,
Beloved and reverenced on every side.

He had a sweétheart, lo'vely as the.dày,

A gentle maid, who knew not half his worth,
Who loyed-the.sunshine, and who, shrank away

From sorrow, and forever follâwed mirth.

They wère.but. young, and hope's mirage uprearéd

In their warm hearts its, rosy" palaces;

They deemed them real, and longinor, only'féared

Life was too short for-all the promised bliss.
9
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And then came war, bloo p cruel as liell,
A -id clamored w*th *ts 'ron vo'ce for lifé-

Mother and sister and the weddincr-bell,

The hero left' and hastened to, the strife.

In vain he struck for liberty, and fell

A captive, -.in his earliest affray;

Then, threaten»n' deâth, fierce Haynau bade'hin-1 tell

Whére and.. how-strong the patriot forces lay.

I will not tell he cried, with eyes aflariie,
Do what thou wilt with me I will not brinc

1 -ny honored name
Doom to, my lând, and soil î

From, these sealed lip5 thou shalt no secret wring."

His captor ýoiily laughed. He croweth well

Go, brimx his mother and his sister here,

And they shall die, if he refuse to, tell 1"
The hero answered not but paled with féar.

The brutal soldiers to the brutish court

Dragged the weak women, and they stood o*ýer

awed,

Each to the other clinging for supp.ort,
And praying in her misery to God.
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The fell decree the shrinkiiig creiitures heard,
And long in vain essayed io make -reply,

For their weak speech.could find no fitting word

T' bear the burden of theïr acrony.

Tears came at last. The brutal Haynau smiled

But all too soon. Mýèeping, the mother 'aîd

Be not thy country's. traitor, oh! my child 1

Too old am. I the loss of life to dread."

Then spake the sister Brother mine, 1)e bravè!

Life hath no charms, if with dishonor bought;

Think not of us, our bleeding country save
Life is so short at best u(Tht.1

.. death matters na'

The hero made no answel-, but he drove
His nails into his palms, and choked for breath

His captor bade the soldier'y.remove
-and they went to

The noble women death,

He hath a sweetheart, Haynau said acrain

Go, br'ing her hither and they brought her
there,

Weeping with féar, and» wailing low with pain,
Amiid the golden ringlets of her hair.
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Then frorn the' earth she sptang, frenzied with féar,
.Into her 16ver's arms, and kissed his cheek,

And strok'd his haïr, and called him " loveyy and "dear,"
And prayed him for hqer sake to yield and speak'.

He thrust her from'him, clasped her y1elding form
In his lithe arms again, and then once more

Repulsed her gently, and the deadly storm

Th-at râged within him smote him'to the floor.

Groping, he..rose and spoke. None.knew his voice:
It sound.ed as though con ing from a tomb.

Oh 1. darling, it must be-I have no choice
Thou would'st not have me seal my cPuntry's

doom ?

Haynau made sign. Away with her," he cried.
They seized their prey, but life to her was sweet,

And, boundingfrom the soldiers at her'side,
Screamino, shé crouched and clasped. her lovers

feet.

r
-Oh 1 for the love you béar. me, save.1-ny life

Tell what he asks, and we will fly this place
Into sorne unknown land,. where all this strife

- Shall béforgotten in' love's sweet -embrace."
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He- made rio answer save by bending low,
And kÏssincy lier clamp brow. They r a*ised - their

prize,

And bore her to the door, as pale as snoW

With all her soul out"elliing from. her.eyes.

But'here she turned, calm, iii -lier death -despair,
And in a voice that trembled with its hate,

My dying curse be on you everywhere,
False love,". she cried, who send. me to my fate«."

There was- a silen-e then a fusilade

Of musketry, a wom an's scream and moan,
Then silence. That was all, and in the shade

Of night the hero laughed. Reàson had flown.
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À CHILDIS KISS.

SWEET IS the maiden's kiss that tells
The secret of herheart

Hofy the w.fe's-yet in them dwells

Of earthliness a part;

While in a little child's warm kiss

Is inaught but heaven

So sweet it is, so pure it IS'5
So full -of faith and 1.ove.

'Tis like a 'Violet in May

That knows n'or féar nor harm,

-But cheers the wanderer on his way

With its unconscious charm.

'Tis'like a -bird that carols free,
And thinks not of'reward.,

But gives the- world its melody

Because it is a bard.



THE GRAVE AND -THE TREE.

0 F double depth they made her grave,And covered,'it with massive stone,
And there,-where silvery birches w'ave,

They left her sleepin'g all alone,

Thesc-words were chiselled on her tomb

This grave, boug4t fàr etérnity,
Even to, and through the day of doom,

And ever, shall unopened be.",

For' years the passing stranger saw
The epitaph of Carolinie,

And %vondered, with a shuddering.awe,
That it could dare thewrath divine.

Time is of God. He does not need
owork his purpose in an hour

Ye àr's came and went, an'd then a seed,
Borne downwards'by a s.ummer'shower,
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Féll gelitly on tlic scality carth.
the lie,-il)cd-iil) stoiics tha - l'y

Atid sooii za tuiv bircli had birtli,
'Ud ,-i*cw m stature day I-)v dav.

The suii, the -showei die pasý,im«r w-iiid,
Il liciped the- ),-otLtliftil, trec to gt*ov;

Its little roots rau farto fiiid
stll)si,.,teiice m tiie -dcptlis bélow.

Years passed, mitil at last the tree z
Sundered thestoiies, aiid made the rave

Yawn %vide,' duit lioped 'êtemally
The ravages of Tii e to braVe.

Vain was the exercise of skiil
To seal the çYra-%?-c of Caroline«;

And vain is every huriaan w1l'l
That strives to break t-lie law divine.
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T im, dzi.uglitcr Qîf a Iiiiii(IreclNo jewels lias witli mille to 1I)îI'tCý

'Though slie niay wcar in flawless pearls

Ti.i.e ratisoin of a mighty staté.

Hers crIlfter for'the ivorid to sec,
But Chili the breast whcre.-ýthcY recline:

1\1y-»eweîs warmly compass. me,
And all tlicir brilliancy is mille.

?dy diamonds are my baby's eyes,
His lips, sole rqbies. that 1 crave:

They came to me from'Par'di.se,
And not throu(rh labor*s of the slave.

My darlinu's an-ný My neckl.ace make,

'Tis Love that links. his feeble hands, -

And Death, alone, that chain -can break,

And rob mé of those:priceless band.s.-.'ý
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.

A
THE CAPTUREi) FLAG.

The incident described in these verses took place durinar
the unsuccessful siege of Quebec by Admiral Sir William
-Phipps, in 16go. Admiral- Phipps, after. capturing'Port
Royal, now Anna'polis, Nova Scotia, sailled up the St.
Lawrence, in October, arrivino, at Quebec on the 5th.
Frontenac, then Governor of New Francewas taken almo4
by--surprise, yet, when summoned to surrender, he
haughtily refused to do soý using the words attributed to
hîm in the bàllad.' Phipps was beaten off, leaving with
the French the cannon of his troops and this flag-, which

liad been shot away, and which was picked up by a. Cana-
dian, who swam out after it. A,>medal was struck in France,

and a church erected in Quebec, in honor of this victory.

PÈRE BROSSE.

A full acéount of tfiis pious legend will be found in Mr.
J. lemoine"s Ckro ' nicles of the St. La-wrence, pagreS 242,
243, and 244. Father de La'Brosse was, at the time of his

death, a priest at Tadousac, at the mouth of the Saguenay,

and about seventy miles belo«w the Isle aux Coudres, w.here
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he celebrated the first'mass, in 176,î'. 1ýe died at
on the i i th 1782, and, so savs the legend
was preceded and followed by miraculou"S oc
He is said to have foretold it, and to have bidden

seek P're Compain on the Isle aux Coudres,
him to perform the funeral offices. There NN

Storm, which they Nvere not to heed, for he
-n,,and - they were to find P'r

them against liari e
awaitinç-r thern. All came true: Père-Brosse was

at midnight with his head on the altar of his c
men set &ut, and though the waves rolled mour
on every.side, there was peace where their car
Tliev'fou-nd' lère Compain -,twaitinçy them.'for h

supernaturally informed Of' his colleagues death, ànd he
went with thern'to Tadousac. All the bells of the missio'ns

where Père Brosse had 1.aýored are said to have.been-runID
without hands that night.

L'ORDRE DE TENips...

This company of Bon Vivants -.,vas formed in 16o6,
during the Sojourn of Ch ' amplain-and de Poutrincourt at-
Port Royal. An account.of its orçxaniýzation and doinus

will be found in P arkman's Chaniplain and His Assoicales.
Chapter iv.

CHAMPLAIN.

This poem is a resumé. of the life of.him whorn Park-
man calls " ThezEneas of a destined peoplè." Yon fair

town"' al-ludes to, Cýuebec, which Champlain founded july

.3rà, i*6o8'- His deflan*ce of Admiral Kirkt took place in-,
1628, and was succes5fül, for a sea'on, ýbut a 'second sum-

midnight,
his death

currences.
-his people
and bring
ould be a1>
YuaranteedD
e Compain
found dend
hapel; the
tains hich
oe floatèd.

e had been
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mons from Kirkt next stimmer led to the first surrender of
Canada to Encland. Champlain died-on Christmas Day,
1635, after twenty-seven years of labor for the country in
which his nanie can neverbe forgotten.

THE PRIEST AND THE -AlINNISTER.

In the openinçy paragraphs, of the thif'd chapter of
Parkrn-in"s ChaYn_ý1ain, aiid'l-is Assèýcîates, will be found -
an account, of -%vhich these verses are little more than a.
paraphrase. When de iMonts was commissioned to settle
New France, the Roman Catholic clercy insisted that they

be giý,en charge of the souls of the heathen in the -,iew
land. De --,ýlonts,%N,,as Iiiinself, a Huguenot, and brought3 ZD 1 11c 1his own i-iiinisters with him, so that the ship that sailed-
to Acadia in r604 bore with it clerg - of both sects. This

-was the cause of ceaseless quarrels. " I ha-,ý-e seen our
-curé 1 and the'minister," saý,s Champlain, 'e fall to with their
fists on questions -oÉ faith. I cannot say which hadthe
more pluc-, or which hit the harder; but 1 know the

minister complained to the Sieur' de Monts that he had
been beaten." Sagard, the Franciscan fî-îar, gives aný.

account of the de-ath of two oI the disputants"and of their
burial in one grave. I have taken the liberty of making

them the central-.-ficrures of the dispute, thoucrh,' actuâlly,
they were subordinàtès.---------

PlÉOT.

Pilot was one of a, number of dogs 'sent from
France to Montreal shortly after. its foundation', in order

to assist the, b-raVe colonists in-'their warfare with the
savages. She and heroffspringwere invaluable in detect-
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incf ambuscades. An account o, her useft
found in Parkman's Yesuitsiiz iVo-r M -A mer

THE SECRET OF THE SAGUEN

AlthoucrI one lecrend, and, perhaps,ID
cf-i "f;nfin-rl Tic% -i-zé-rtýz -xx--ic

Pai -is, there is another to the effect, that, fired by the
recitals of Cartier of untold wealth to be found in the
Saguenay district,* he sailed âp theriver of that name, and

was never heard of again. This,, lecyend will be found in
the Iliustrated Ilisto.rj, if Cail(rda.

JULEs' L ETTER.

The date of this letter would be about 167o. From
1665 to 16-3,. bachelors In Canada underwent a martyrdom

e -

of great severity, and jules' féar. lest he find himself
married in - spite of himself Às hardly-an exàggeration.

Froth 1665 to 1673, about one' thousand ci'ýls were sent
« out from France to find husbands in Canada. Each couple

married was given an ox, a cow, a pair of swin-2, a pair
of fowls, two barrels of salted meat, and eleven crowns in

money. Girls under sixteen and vouths., under twenty
were given twenty livres when they married, and were

encouraged to marry at fourteen and eighteen respectively,
Tô-sch an extent was this for'marriage carr . ied that,
it is sàîâ', a widow was married before her first husband's
body had 'been consigned to the grave. Large'bounties

were . paid to, parents- havingfrom ten to- fifteen children.,
and the slightest sign of cou rfship between the ùnmarried

officers and ladies of (ýuebec and Montreal, was chronicled

1 life will'be
'ca, chap. xviii.

the best sub-
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in official -docunients and tranýsniitted to France. For
further particulars, the reader is refèrred to Parkman's

Tke O!ti Reý;ii1ze ili Canaciz, chapter xiii.

THE OAK.

The two villaçxes i-eferred to are' Ilochelacra'and Ville A

Marie. now N.Montreal. The latter place was founded by,
Maisonneuve. in 1642. In Sir William Dawson's' Fossil
Me il i s a picture of Hochela a as seefi by Cartier, with an

oak tree near it. Th-is oak is sketched from one in the
McGill University groun«ds, and it.needs-but, a little stretch

of the -imacrination to cons'ider them, . identical, though
àctually this is.not* so. The poer. traces the history of

N.Montreal from, its foundation -up ýo the -pressent time.-
Jacques Cartier's.visit was mad-e- 'in October, 1535,.when

he was well received b the Hochelaçrans. When Cham-
plain came, in 1611, Hochelaga had, disappeared. The
reièrence to the flood occurs again in " Nelsoli"s Appeal
for «.Maisonneuve." The incîdent -took place in 1642,
and M 'isonneuve actually fulýfilled hi 4

a is vow and bore
heavy cross to the mountain top, where it -%vas planted.
Dollard. with seventeen 'Frenchmen- and fifty Indians.

by heroic self-sacrifice, in 166o, saved. Canada froila
destruction by the Iroquois. VaudÉeuil surre hdéred
Canada to the' English -on September Sth, 176o. He

had been driven to Nlontreal,, and 'was surrounded by
17,000 men., 'Ünder General Amherst. The Americans

took Montreâl. in 1775, and were deféated at Chateau-
guay, October 26th, ISI3, and at Chryslersý Farm,

November iith- of the. same year. In cases, the
Canadians were greatly outnumbered,

ioli
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146 EXPLANATORY NOTES.

NELso--,;'s APPEAL FOR MAISONNEUVE.

This is supposed to be s ok-en by Horatio, Lord Nelson,

whose statue, standing on Jacques Cartier Square,- by the

magnificent river St. Lawrence, is, with the exception of
SIj4: the bronze image of our Queen, the only 'One in the city

Of Montreal. In.-five years, «i\,Iontreal will see its 25oth

anniversary. Shall it be said that we have forgotten its

founder, when that day comes? The pages of Parkman

may again bereferred to for an explanation of any points

in this poern., The Yesuits in Nortli America, chapter

xv., contains a làna account of the foundation of

Montre-al, and",subsequent pages chronicle the life of
Maisonneuve.

841 THE SPIRIT WIFE.

This is a free paraphrase of a prose tale bv Israel G.

Owen.
L JIN

ACI ý. E.

Nilisled by the information iven him by the Indians,9-
and aiso by the size of the St. Lawrence, Tg; l QàiQ a- /4

gave to Lachine its present name, -thinkino, that by it a

western passage to China was . possible. The Canadian

Pacific Railway has furnished this passage* by land, and

now a large portion of Chinas merchandise comes over-

land'to Montreal for shipment to Europe.

DE SALABE.RRY AT- CHATEAUGUAY-

During the Ancrlo-Americýan' War of ISI2, the brunt of
the fighting, fell up on the Canadian Volunteers, and one of

their m *st notable'exploits is that which, I have striven t 0'
portray in this" poem. Héaring of the advance of. the
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Americans, De Salaberry, with 400 Voltigreurs, entrenched
himself at the unction of the Chateau'auav'and Outarde
rivers, not many miles from Montreall. On the morning
of Octobe.r the 26th, th-is little band of heroes was attacked

by- 3,5oo Americans. -In spite of the most determined
biavery, the Canadians would have been -overcome bv
sheer-force of numbers, but for the rusé described in the
poem, assisted bv-a rapid disèharcye of muskefrv from new
ambuscades. The Americans withdrew, and Lowier Canada
was saved.

TFIýN-N-yso-N-.

This poem was written shortly -after the appearance of
Sixty Years; After,"" by Lord- Tennvson, and while t'ne

critics on both sides of the Atlantic were, for.the most part,
tearing him to'pieces.

A GREATER TIIA.N HE.

Glooskap is ïo 'the . Penobscot Indians much whàt
Hiawatha was to'those of ]Loncrfellow"s wond-erfu-1 poe-m.
He is supposed to be makincr arrows in a lona hut, waiting
for the time, when, like Barbarossa', he shall come to. save

his countrymen. ' The only time that he was defeated'was
when he strove to conquer -a baby.. The story will be

found in C. G. Leland's Algoilquin Lýýe-nds-

DAU,.'ý.;TLESS

This is a trüe episode of the Hun'garian rebellion of
iS49. The young man's name was Ferenz Renyi, and he
di-ed recently in the asylurh at Buda-Pesth, Haynau was
attacked in Barclays Brewery, London,'in i85ofor cruel-

ties, of this kind, and barely escapêa with his life from the
infuriated employes.

EXPLANATOIi'Y ý.V0TES-


